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THE IRON SHIP.

A piirsnil was fntmcdialcly, ordered, but lh«y
g'li tfT wiiii a loss ol only five. From [nciivu
movement-i and dcmonsir.ilions, recently, in
tlio vicinity of Riclimond, a big battle is llio'l
to be imminent. Our fleet on-the James'rive'r
remains inactive, fur reason unknown to out
siders.

'

BT OBAnklB MAOBAT

She wee not born 'mid rain or dew,
Nor in the sutiBlime over gretV :
No lordly moneroh of iho wood
Fell ill ble glo'y where he stood,
Thiit she might flourish fnir nnd free!
Might flourish fair tiud free*
But down a thousand fatlioms, down
Where etreteb (he roots of mountains brown,
We drew (he iron for her -frame,
Aud built her up hnid'smoke and flame,
To lullf the mistress of the sea 1
The mistress of the sea.
The hammer felL the anvil rung.
As she to shape And beiiaty sprung ;
Jd mimic lightnings she was nursed ,
And cradled b.v thf ir thunder burst;
Aud uow we launch her, fair and free !
We launch her, lair and free.
To bravo alike Hie lempest^stroke
And fire, that slays the *' heart of oak/*
The iron conqueror of the main }
Afay danger track her path in vain-~
The queen and gipry rf the sea!
The Glory of the sea-

How TO 'Keep Young.—A nmn wlio
1i»e« wriipped in ilie Htoiusphere of love—
love of cliililren, luvo of bosom companion,
•love of* men, love of God—imparls to liis de'oaying body Bomelhing of (he youth of the
spirit wiiliin. As llie body may and dues uL
feet the spirit when no counleracling agencies
I .prevent, so does the spirit act upon the body
as a preservative power, when in its normal
eondiiiun and exorcise. Many an old man's
' and woman's lace have 1 seen luminous with
the iires of yuuili, outsliining from the soul.
Ttie clogs are lilted from the mortal wlien the
soul comes into ibis element of iinmorlaliiy.
The lo.ve ibal gu-lies for all is llie real elixir
of lilo-i-tiiB fountain of bodily longevity. It
is ibe lack of ibis that always produces the
feelint! of age. Upon a soul not filled and ex' ercised by love, the decaying body cncioaclie.
its weakness and poison, till llie beliel of
many in the immorlaliiy of ilie soul — a soul
independent of mailer—b-comes upiooioil.
Wbenever men'or women find lliemselves
losing llieir sympalliy with youthful lioaris
and purnuile they giay be sure lliat sometiiing
is wrong tvilb ibera ; fur it is not in the na
ture of ibe soul to gru-v old. It may grow in
beiglii and depth and breadth and power, but
the pa.ssage of years can bring it nd decay.
Consequently, all ibusu who feel themselves
dissonances in ihe song wliicli the young life
around them is singing, are allowing ikeir bo
dies to do their souls damage, I believe tliai
every healiliy old saint in ChristenduiD finds
his heal I going out more and mure towards the
young. As the evening sun descends, and
heaven grows glorious while the shadows galli
er around him (lini wliicIi is essenlially lieaVen
ly—young men and maidens and llie liriglit
forms and iiinoi'eni faces of elnldreii, prepared
for heaven, it is only in such society and llml
which svmpathizes with it, that he finds Ids
heart at home. 1 believe th'al social lile in all
its healihlul manifeslaiions is that which emubines all ages—which brings youib and mid
dle age togellii-r with old age and eliildlinudEvery age nee<is llie influence of every other
age 10 kee.p it tiealihful. There is no eucli
tiling as age wilii those who in a few years at
m^l will be as llie angels in bekven. As we
shall be, and us we shall associate there, to
should we he and so should we associate here ;
and let this truth never fail to be remembered ;
that unless the aged sympathize wiiti llie
youug, they will get no sympailiy, save in ttie
form of pity from Ih-i young. God does not
send young sympathies in lliul ilireciiuii. lie
always holds us back with (hem, while our bo
dies go on to decay and death, ami we forget
in iinmorlal youth that we were ever old.
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AGENTS f on THE MAIL.

secession. They .were wifllin thirty paces
when our line? of bayonets' formed a li;vel.
Ooe Volley and the order came,“ Gain 'In
they. Went, yelling like fiends, and poor secesli
scalteied bdfore the steady advance of our
bayonets like sheep, except those who gave
evidence ol our skill as mnrksmen. I carri"d
one of ihe colors, a hrooiiiflick iviili a -silk-rag
on it—well enough (or dress parade hut a ter
rible bore in fighting times — <o I wrapped
. .

8. M. PETTKNOirjL & CO , Newspaper Agcniit, No 10 8ta(p
fltretft, RoflCoii, uiid lit) Nassau flirecc, New York,arc Agents for
(ho Kiistern Matl,nnd ar^ Huthorisod to rorolve advoritPouii nts
and subscriptioils, at (ho 8auio rntes us roquirctl at this onice.
S, It. NI I«BS,(flucceBBor to .Y*. H. Patiiior,} Ncwfipapcr Adrerlaing Agent, No 1 Seollay s Iluildliig OounBtiHil, lloBloa, is | j,
i rpviilver in nne liiinil iinif flair in
authorized to receive AdvertiBeuieuts attlicflaiae ratesas leretoiver 1(1 cne liHtUl anu llrtK Hi
qulred by us.
the oilier, joined the crowd. The Color guaid
Advertisers abroad arc referred to tbe agents nuaied
above.
each went his own way and claimed a hand in
ALTs LETTERS AND OOMMUNICATIONB.
Hclating uithor to the businesB or editorial department of this
paper,should be addressed to ' Maxiiam & (Vino,* or ' Eastern
MailOfeicb.’

Prom Our Boys.
1 We are iitlowcil to nmko llio folluwing extract from
a letter written tty n member of Co. G-Tliird Maine
Kegimaut, to a friend in College |
Eaik Oaks, Seven miles from Riclimond, I
June 9tb, 18G2
f

Dear Chum:—“ On to Richmond " is num
bered wiili the .things that were, and we at
present are camped before the above named
place, every day drawing the lines closer
around it. The final act of Ihe drama cannot
he fur off. Affairs are very quiet now, except
wtien Ihe pickets get on a rampage, or one of
our war dogs wakes up and sluitles the echoes
with his sonoious barks. So I suppose we
nvay say, “ All quiet at Richmond."
We have had strange experience in our
journey here, and its novelty has served in a
great measure to lake the rough edae off the
unadorned fuel llial we were literally carrying
on war ; said war being confined to the person
al ett'ecis of each,—tlirce days rations for llie
hungry hoys and.those implements of death
that all warriors are expected to curry—quite
a load lor a civilian but we con-ider ourselves
outside the pale, at present. Talk of the tux. I__
payers hearing the burden of the
Wouldn't the boys like to take 6lic;h a soidid,
fat, double cliinned speeimtn, in Ihe midst of
his complaints, fasten one. of llieii bandboxes
to Ills- shoulders, fit him out with equip
ments and “sixty rounds," and then give him
the double quick in earnest, with the prospect
of bullets at Ihe first slopping place, and all
on hard drreud ? Who bear the burdens of the
war f
Our march here has been through what
might be the most beautiful country un this
shore. Secesli led Ihe way on our march,
and kept good the advantage they held at stall
ing, but still they found time to take along
Bai.timoiie Rudkemed.—The.loyal ladies
ttiiinOiiirnfs ivitti iticlr rnoVilDIt;
ivimrmore, wme -were ai one Tima .■over
slaughed byx the violence of (heir secession propel ty. The plantalions, some of tlieiii con
opponenis, aie showing t.^eir sympathy fur (he taining seveial lliousand acres, streieli along
Union and the sutferings^ of the Union sol the riveis with inleivals of wood and field,
diers, in a irnly whole hearlt-d way. The hill and valley, and on the very spot That
Baliimore CUpptr thus speaks of llieir cun
duct on a receiii marked occasion —• During should hare been chosen “the house " has its
- the last three days near one thousand of our locution—and near by the little village of huts
brave countrymen, who have perilled their fur negroes, a fealuie f||om which our northern
lives in defence of our glorious Union, have landscape is free. Altogether it -is a beautiful
been landed on Fell's Poihi from ileamers country and 1 think if Mrs.---------has no
State of Maine and Donaldson. For the sakc
of (be reputation of Baltimore, I wish ihal Ihe nhjeclion we ^ill peihaps locate here at no
people of the loyal States could have wit dislaaL-sdate. But, alas! “ ReeolleciiDn atnessed the manner in,which their brave men at hand soon huriies me back "—nut to de
were received by our ciiizcns-und noble coun spair, for I am not subject to the blues, but to
trywomen— hundreds of them flocked to the
wharves with buckets of ten and coffee, fresh the fanis of the case and some of Iho realities
bread, soups, ice water, lemonade, ice cream of this romance. Firat,there is no Airs. —------,
and many other luxuries, which were dealt out end if there were she would not come here ;
with an unsparing hand to emaciated and Ian again, these lands are not conlrnbiind, and are
guishing soldiers. The ladies, true to the Gud of course unattainable i and last of all, when
like reputation of their sex, like miiiislering
angels, were to be seen gently gliding among we consider the people—tbe F. F. V.’s, such
them with tears of sympathy and words ol a proud, ignorant, dirty, self conceited herd as
love, whispering consolation to the dying and it never has been my lot to meet before—it is
words of encouragement to all.’
reason No. three why your correspondent
CCRCUtlO Rkmedt. —The New York Ob- should not lea've New England. 1 have lis
jertier has published lor several years in sue tened to tliei? accounts of descent and tried to
cession a miziure for preserving,the plum crop
from the ravages of llie curculin, wl^icIi, (he estimate the velocity attained at the present
Observer says, ‘ we have never known to fail stage, if the rule for material bodies hold
in our experience.’ It says, also,' * All sorts good in computing social decline, but my muibof insects ^nd worms are destroyed by its ap- em^lieal acquirements are all too sltuyl, 1
plicuiiuD, unless it may be the large -beetle, have seen three colleges in this Stale and hut
on which we have not used it.' The mixture
one school house, and of'a family of five full
is as follows:
* To one pound of whale'-oil soap add four grown scholars but one had ever seen the in
ounces of sulphur. Mix thoroughly, and dis s^e of " the temple." This is as well as the
I Eolvn in twelve gallons of water.
Stale can show.
Take one half peck of quicklime, and when
We are now fairly across Ihe Chickahotniny,
Well slackeibsadd four gallons of water, and
stir well together. When settled and clear, and any liour may bring on u general engage
pour oflf the transparent part, and add to the iiient, ihoirgli (bat I think is rather a douhtiul
soap and sulphur mixture.
Hvent. Th.-y gave u.s a pretty sharp trial a
Tu this (qittiure add four gallons of strong week ago, and I think me not so cuiious us
tobacco water. Apply this compound tvlieii
thus incorporated, with a ganlen syringe .tu then to inspect our condition. At all events
your plum or uther fruit liees, so as lu dreneh tlrey are very modest in making advances.
all parts of the foliage. If no. rains succeeil Our lines are advanced by moving—a mile or
fur three weeks, one application will he suHi so at a lime so as to keep the army constantly
cieni. If washed by ruins, it should he re
in readiii.ess to act either offensively or defen
newed.’
sively
as the case may require.—We hud just
The whale oil soap is kept hy druggists
geneially; but when it cannot be obtained, made one of those moves, when wo heard
strong soil snap may be used.
about a mile to Ihe front a heavy firing,^f
[C-Jngregalional Journal.
mu-ketry. It excited no interest at first as it
Outt Tketh—They decay. Hence un was noihing uneominoii, hut its cuiiliiiued inseemly muuihs, bad breaili, imperfect ma-li- eiease and the frequent report of artillery
cation. Everybody regrets ii. Wliat is the
cause? 1-reply, leant o/c/ean/t'nsff, A chan soon allowed that something earnest was being
tooth never decayt, 'I'lie mouiti is a warm aileropled. Then came (be order lo full in,
place — 98 degrees. Paiticles of meal be and we moved out to defend (lie railroad. A
tween the leeilisoon decompose. Gums and mile out and “ cannon on all sides volleyed and
teii^ must suffer.
Perfect cleanlineis.will preserve (be teeth thundered," while the tear of musketry was
.tq old age. HoW shall it bu secured I Use a ulmust beyond belief. We moved back and
quill pick, and' rins'e the mouth after eating. forth, but wilh (be excepiioo of clearing tbe
‘Brush and Castile Soap every morning ; jAe woods of sharpsltooters bad no fighting that
brush with simple water on going to bed. Re- night. Next morning at daylight we again
slow this (rifling care upon your precious teeth
and you wi{l keep them and ruin the dentists. formed line and sent four companie/s of Ibe 8d
Neglect ii, and you will be sorry all your Ui H, .E, G,) forward as skirmishers, tbe re
lives. Children forget; waleb them. The mainder of tbe brigade bolding tbe reserve.,
first leeih deieruiine Ibe character of the-sec Soon (be firing began in from, some ways off;
ond sei 1 give them equal care.
Sugar, acids, saleraius, and hot things are and Col. Ward, commanding tbe brigade, or
nothing when compared with food decumpus- dered it lo wheel to the rigbi, leaving our akiriug between ibeieeib. MercuriHlizaiioii‘inay misbers to Ibe left and rear. We advanced
loosen the iee|^, long use may wear ibam out, (to llm edge of tbe woods and lay down behind
but keep thorn clean and they will never decay. Ub^dfenoe wailing ibe turn of events. A few
This advice is worih 4nore iban thousands of
scattering shots began to fall around us and
dollati in oyery bo;? and girl.
in a moment we could see (be gray uniforms of
[Dr. Lewis in Independent.

NO. SO.
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the Iree fight. Bassett soon appeared with
a firisoner that he had “ mittened to," as he
said, and after taking liin^o the rear joined
the colors again. The rebels never slopped
walking till they passetf through and out of
the woods and joined ilie'r reserve. And then !
Don't you reiiieniher when you and 1 were
little rascals, pioiit to go fishing, that we were
sometimes caught out in ii smart shower and
obliged to lake alielle.r in the Lu..hes ? and
don't you remember what an angry palter the
big drops kept up in spite of all our wishing
it would slop ? If you do. you can imagine
in some degree the sound over our heads, for
Secesli very accooimodalingly fired most of
their shots high. There was an uninterrupted
roar of musketry and a steady wlii.slle of sliol,
and in spite of liigli aim^tho hushes were welP
cut away around and bullets were knocking
on every tree (or us. Their reserve must
have been very strong, ihougb we could not
tell, as they were in the woods. The Maine
4th look position on the flank and llieir force
soon fell hack. Very soon ilie firing ceased
all along llieir lines, and The hour of w^ralh
and death was done." Our six companies
lost between seventy .and eighty killed and
wounded, with one fioin Ihe skirmish line
which lay in lange, all in moving about eighty
rods. 1 have taken safer if not more pleasutil walks Ihougb, hardly so exciting. Men
fiiihl in a frenzy. I will spare volt a descrip
tion of llie field after the fight, as 1 never visit
^uc^l places It is like picking up the gitmc
we have killed.
By inquiry of the pi-isor.ers I found we had
had the honor (?) of fighliiic (lie brigade com
manded by Hon. R. A. Piyor, of Poller nolorieiy. Soulhern papers say he has the best
in the service. They were Alabamians, Loiiisianiuni, and Virginians. 1 think they have
made their prea est struggle here, as they
lirought out their best ttoops _Xpfisopers. sav
80,000) and made a desperate -ptlack on what
they thought our weake-t point j and tliough
at first ill purl succes.sful, we drove them hack
Sunday, and on Aluiiday advanced our lines
more than a mile lunher lliah they had been
before. If they do not resist that, we think
they lire getting amiable.
What Senator Suiiner Says.—A pri
vate letter from Senator Sumner lo a gentlenian in Boston, has been publiclied', express
ing his confidence in Ihe President and his
policy. We extract from it ihu following*
paragraph :
‘ I am happy to let you know lhat-lie has
no sympathy with Stanley in his ah-urd wick
edness, closing the schools, nor again in his
other act of luniing our camps into a hunting
ground for slaves. 11" repudiates both — posi
tively. The latter point lias,occupied much of
Ills thought, and -llie newspapers have not gone
too fur in' recurdiiig liis-repealed declarations,
which 1 huva ofieii lieard from his own lips,
that slaves finding their way within the na
tional lines, are never lo be re-enslaved. This
is his conviction, expressed without reserve,’
Juuilate !—‘ Cutleion,’ of the Boston Jour
na/,i[idulges in a little pardonable' halleluyab,’
in recording the capture of Memphis. Hear
him : — **
•
Great credit is due lo Capt. Wilcox for his
untiring energy and enterprise. Think ol it.
Ill an hour after Ihe Ihuudrr of the «unnon
has died away itf front of Aleuiphis, lie is
making arrangements for the shipoivni of a
cargo of sugar ! In un hour after (be figbi,
your correspondent accepts an inviialiou lo
dine with an editor of one of Ihu Memphis
newspapers. Wlin ruys that the North and
South can never be at peace again I
How wunderfully has ilie river been repos
sessed I The fleet luSt' tiotHi man at No. 10 ;
not a inur. at New Mudii-d-; not a man at Fort
Pillow; not a mull at Memphis! very few
were the casuuliier at Foils Philip and Jackson. One hy one the rebel* obsiruciiuns have
hern removed. How ofieii Iiavt we beeiislold
that they were impregnable! How olti-n ihai
the gunboats would be destroyed I How olleii
I hut never would the river be opened till the
Cunfederacy was a recognized independent
power 1 One short year and their labors—
the ditch digging, ilie caniiuii cHsting«. boat
building, their hrugjjudacio is cume lo nought.
New Ol leans is ours t Memphis is ours I the
mighty streaiu of the West is ‘open lo Ihe
world ! So moves a mighty nation in a career
unparalleled in history, rescuing .from the
grasp of tyrants and plunderers the garnered
wealth of ages.
A gieat celebration ol Ihe Masonic Frater
nity will be held at^oriUiid, June 24ib. in
liunor of tbe liundredib aniiiversaiy ol Ibe iiiIroduciiunuf Free Masonry into Maine. Tbe
occasion will lib one of much interest.
Attemtiom, Ladies !—For about a year
putt, no ^ne, from reading tbe advertising col
umns of tbe Mail, would have dreamed that
dry goods were kept fclr sale in our village.
Blumentbal So Co., at tbe lojrer end of Main
Sf., having just bdugbt a large and altraclive
slock very advantageonaly, are willing to give
the puhllo the benefit.of their shrewdness and
good luck { aod, as wilt be teen by adverliiemeol, lo 'wbioli we invite attention, offer
ibeir goods at prices that will make it an objeo.(. for people to call.

OUR

I ‘ Trust a dog with your dinner,’ is an old
saying, which mean.s, do no'such thing, if yon
are wi-e. The voracious Pike, of the Age,
wants lo help Crosby manage the fish business,
and ofieis in hoe all that friend C. will iilanl.
Pike is in'one respect well qualified for Ihe
labor, the scriptural injunction being—• Ho,
every one that ihirstelh,'and he is the "driest
customer we know of. Nothing'is inure coin■nun, says some one, than that a community ol
interest should induce similarity of opinion;
lhu.s the shepherd and wolf both agree Ihal
mutton should he well led, and-Ciosby and
Pike sre inleresled in proinpting the growth ol
fish.
If our brotlier of the Age really wishes lo
aid (licnd Cro.-by in his labors, let him keep
an eye on the fi.-ihway at the dam, and unbias
sed by sectional interest, do sometiiing for his
consiiiueiiis oulside of Augusta by .spuiiiiig
till- corporaiors 16 their duly when they ne
gleet to keep the wiiler'’on. We are iiiforrtied
that the fi~hway is dry a good deal of the
lime lately, Wo are also told ilml cerlaiii
parlies are nightly taking the salmon that (in.t
llieir way up lo the dam. If these things ure
so, llie Fish Wurdeii.s ate cvideiilly reiniss in
discharging their duly.
_,'The Ilallowell editors, we ore glad to see,
are disposed to take an independent view ol
■ lie projected improvement of the ’fisheries,
und do not covertly sneer at.it, in imiialioii of
suiiie of their neiglihurs. The Courier, iu
paiiicular, has an article ol some length, explanaiory of the subject, in ^whicb it domoiittiaics ihe wiiduin of fostering this great
enterprise, and exhorts all to lend a helping
hand.
Air. Crosby is now carrying on his share
of tills eiiierprise energeticilly, and a record
ol liis labors recen ly would surprise slow peo
ple. Fish have been taken ihiouglaoii every
(leight train, lor a week past, and on Tuesday
as many as could he kept alive' iu four hugs
heads of water were luk,eu lu Burnham and
Newport.
Ouu Aruy.—The War Department has
upuu ils books au army six hundred Thousand
sliuiig, but ihere are in reality hut lour hund
red thousand able bodied fighting soldiers un
der ihr command of the national generals to
day.
Complaints come up from the hanks of the
Chickuhuminy that too many ollicLrs are ahsent un furlough, Ihiough the inlerpusitiun ul
viinuGMiinI fiicndo. The seft fee Suffers in
consequence.
A Pious Dodge.—Bonner, of the Ledger,
not only publishes a'paper of ' liigb moial
tune,’ but he is also a raeniher * in good siandrhg ’ ol some chuich in Now York- Of course,
then, be would not be guilty of meddling wilb
horse racing, ibougb he owns a/{iuir of very
fast pooies, fur he has a valuable, reputation
to lose. And hp is ioo crafty lo be caughi hy
a simple change of name ; lor when recently
asked lu ‘ exhibit ’—in plain English, trot—
his team, dn Pliiludelpbia,. for the heiiefil of
the sick soldiers, he consents—provided that
two (birds of tbe Philadelphia clergy consider
the object a good ona aod will sign an invita
tion to that effect I Bonner is u sly rogue.
Col. Charles Ellel, Jr., the commander of
the ram fleet that did such good execution leceiilly at Alsmphis, superintended the con
struction of the Niagiira Suspension Bridge
from plans made by himself; and lip was the
first lo cross it, before the guards and railings
were put up, with a learn of horses, lo give the
public cuiifidence in ils slahilily and safely.
A biqlher ol Dr. Kane, the Arctic Naviga)or, a Lieut. Colonel in a Union icgimeni of
Western 'Yngiiiia was recently taken prison
er near Harrisonburg.
We are lequesied lo announce, ilial, by inviiatiuii. Rev. Dr. Sheldon Will teprat his
sermon upon (he *’ Supariiaiural Character ol
Chiisiianiiy ”—preached a few weeks since —
on Sunday next, in the forenoon, at Town
Hull.
_______________ _______
Staveholders are making great efforts lo re'gain llieir fort eliallels in the vicinity of Wash
iiigloD, aod three colored men were simt at
Bhidenshuig, recently, hy professional slave
catchers.
Coals to Newcastle.—Some one has
sent a rake lo the office of the Kennebec Cou
rier.
Beware op HuMitUGs—A lady of Bel
fast was dangerously puitoiied recently, by
taking medicines cooiaiiiiqg arsenic, prescribed
lor the cure of humor by a New York quack.
Cofto.iiKSSiONAL Convention, — Third
District.—TiUe Republicans and all other citi
zens of the Third Congrersional District who
support Ihe Stale and National Admioisiralions, are invited to meet in convention n( Wnlerville, on Tuesday, the 8th day of July next,
at 11 o’cluck A. M., lor the purpose of nomiiiuiing a candidate lo represent the Diilrict in
the XXXVlllih Congress. Waierville is
entitled to fire delegates in ibis convention.
A Teachers’ Convention was held in Saco
last week, closing on Saturday with a practi
cal lecture on * The ^riiqj^ Teacher,’ by, E.
P. Weston, Esq., oupfcffle Superintendent of
Common Sebools. The session was pleasaol
and profitable, and the atlendonce large.
Attemtiom, tub Whole Lime 1—Tbe cjr
eus will make its grand entree into town to
day, by way of tbe Augusts road, and exhibit
in the afternoon aod evening al ihe old ground
00 Front street. .i

TAB li-X.

NoiiTit .RiuTiun ItaviKw__riie Mayuunibor bus the
table nf contente: The Cliurcli of Kit;;liind—Reepomicnt. GeoloniosI
CliHorei ill bcotlnnil in Ifietorio Ttines. Keqoiil flo‘
meric Critics and Translations. Tl)»-Commemoration
of 18G1
Ku'ly Poetry of England and Scotland.
I’reaent Movementa among tlie French Clergy. Lniiaoy
Legistation. Sir G. C. Lewis on tiie Aitronomy ol ttie
Ancients. Last Poems and oilier works of Airs llrownmg. Our Colonies.
riio four great Itritisli Qiiaileriy Keviowa and lllack
wood's .Monthly, arc promptly issued tiy L. Scott St Co
.'»4 Golilstreot, New York, TVrmso/'iu&scn/ditoi. For
,any one of the four Keviewa Sit per annum niiy two
Reviews *5; any three Itevi'ows $7, all four lioviews
$8i Blackwood's ,Mogazino SSi Blackwood and thioe
Reviews S9; Blackwood and tlio four Reviews $10—with
largo discount to clubs, lu nil the principal cities and
towns, tIiCBO works will bo delivered free of postage.—
When sent hy mail,the postage to any part of tho U
States will be but24 cents a year for ’ Blackwood,’ and
but *14 cents a year for each ot the Reviews*

rullowiiig

PbTKiieoN'a Magazine fur July bus a fins eloel eii.
graving ontilled ' 'I'be Sisters,' witli a story of tlie same
name, to match There will also bo found a colored
fashion plate, a pretty wood engraving, colored pattern
for handscreen, a piece of music, and u iiost of designs
aod diagrams lor articles of diess, ornament and con.
venicnco. 'fhe number is full of good reading, includ
ing stories, poetry,ygmusemeiits and recreations for llie
parlor, useful recipes, &c , &0. Published by Chns. J.
Peterson, Philadelphia, at S'2 a yoar..-^
War of Redemption.—The battle of
Cross Keys, botween Ft^emont and Jiickson,, is
repiesenied ns n 'complete federal success.
Five hundred dead rebels were left on the
field, aod liie (tilt Louisinna regiment, it is
said, lost all but 30 of their tneii. Our loss
was about 125 killed und 500 wounded. Jackson got away ns'aoon as lie could utter tlie hrtltle, and crossed ilio Slieiiundoali at Port Re
public, driving a poriioii of iShielde's brigade
fioin its posiiiuii aud taking mjiiiy prisoners.
He was llius eiiahled lo cross ihe Blue Ridge
in llie vicinity of Madison's Cave, on Tuesday
of last week.
Memphis, since ilsciiplure, is reported very
quiet, and irude'hiis been partially resumed.
Fedeial tu'e is liius far remarkably lenient,
so much so, indeed, (hat Union men of the
city begin lo complain. Applicaliuns lo ship
6000 hales of cotton liave been made. Confed^ale scrip is almost uiiiverealiy refused.
Gov. Stanley, says a coirespondent of llie
Traveler, is coining lo his senses, and now de
cliiies to aid in returning ally muie runaway
slaves. He refused a recent appliention, say
ing lliat he had no macliiiieiy for executing
civil process, and no military force at liis dis
posal for'ihai poTpoae, and hetitiold not again
interfere. Gen. Burnside says that bis army
shall not be Used as negro catcliers.
From Corinili, and vicinity, tlie Cincinnati
Gazette reports tliut the divisions of Halleck's
army were scattering, und the general improi
aioii WHS that the seusuii of active operations
was nearly over. Troops from both the oilier
corps d'drtnee liad|joined Pop6, and tbe com
bined force wue pushin'^g tlie enqmy’s rear,
some foity miles south of Corinth, on the Mo
bile and Ohio railroad. McClernaod was
opening up the railroad north of Gorioth, toword Coljimbus Ky. Other divisions from
the West Tennessee army were opening ibh
road toward Mempliis, while Gen. Wood, from
Buell’s army, was moving out in the opposite
direction on the Memphis and Cbaileslon
road. Squads of railroad men ure alreudy'at
work, and the capluied locomotivss were being
used in running construction trains.
Tliere was no prospect of finding the enemy
in force anywhere exce'prat Okalona, and it
was not supposed lliat a serious movement up
on him there would be altejnpted for the pres
ent. McCook’s divi'ioii was occupying Cor
inth, apd both General Halleck's and General
Tliomiis’ headquarters were esiablished in
tlie town.
Large numbers of officers were
avniling ibemnelvci of Ihe prospeoK for
quiet lo secure furloughs. There Wai a ru
mor that General Hulleck would remove liis
headquarters lo 8i. Louis again in a short
lime.’
. A late dispatch says that Ibe forces of G*RSherman aud Hurlbuit had marched from
Corinili, by ibe route of the railroad, to Mem
phis.
They are preparing for a,desperate-itrugglai
at Charleston, large'reinforcemenls having ar
rived and tile ii^icombalanle leaving for (be
couipry. Several skirmisliet have occurred,
wiili small lose on bulb sidee, at James Island,
but it is Ihougbi our forces will not sKempI
an advance until reinforced.
The death of Ashby, wFo so sffeolually eooperated with Stonewall Jackson in his rsesnl
raid, is a severe affliction for Ibe rebels.
The butteries at Vicksburg are on a high
blufi', out ol the reach ,ot the guns of our
fleet, hut wlien the mortar - hosts arrive Ibe
rebels will be compelled lo sksdsddls.
'We have a report, that Fort Moygan, tbs
main defense of Mobile, bas been laksn by
our fleet.
Matters at New Orleaoi are progressing as
favorably as could be eEpao.ed. Pierre Soule
is under aryesl on u high pultiical 'charge, sod
will be sent norib. Ooe woman bas been
commiiied ip Ibe calaboose, under lbs famous
ruls. Butler acknowledges b** indeblsdnsss
lo tbe blacks for valuable ioformaiiuD.
Jackson is said lo, have been largely rein
forced, ouioumberin'g Fremout’s army wbicb
is thought 10 be in danger,.
Ou Friday, a force of rebel eavalry, IfiQO
strong, made a dasb in the vicinity of White
House, driving out a squadron of our eavslry,
taking some prisoneTs, killing several team
sters> and deiiroyitig considerablb property.

Wo are in receipt of tho Bath ‘ Daily-'l^lno.s
and Senliircl;' for wbioh Brother Lincoln has
our lliaiiks. -He makes a good paper apd'we
hope Ills calerprise will he liberally rewai-dcd.
The Miiiiie State' Ba'jilist Cqnvenlio'n is in
session ni Skowliegan.
BiuroLUTioNAHY ' Fatriots.—Thorn, 'are
only 62 revolutionary patriots alive, vi2: in
Mas.sHCliiisells 8, Alaino 9, Vermont Sj'Conneclieiii 2, New York 13, Ponnsylypnia 1,
Oliio'4.'Alicliigaa 3, Illinois 1, Indiana 2, VYiaconsin 1, Kentucky 1, Tennessee 6, N. Caro
lina 2. Georgia h, Mis«6uri 1, Virginia3. Hi*’*,
trie! ol Culumhia 1, Arkansas 1. There j;ce.
none iii lliii Slaio.s of Uhodo Island, NoW'-Jqlr.-' sey. Now Hampsliire, Iowa, Louisiana, Alar *"
hama, Florida, Alississippi, California or South
Carolina.
j
Tho Alayor ol New .Qrlenni, in surrender
ing tliiit iliiiriy niuiiiciuality to Com. Farragul,
intimated that the act was wliolly duo In cum
jiulsioii — in fact not to put loo fine a point on
it, lie aiurendered the city becniise lie couldn’t
lielp hiinsolf. He added tlial his people wero .
‘ scnsiiivo,’ ur.d gave us to midersland that,
altliongh conquered, they still ropudialed the
star spangleil banner. This reminds one of
onr exclianges of a perverte inebriate, who^
having I'lillen under the fostiva brtnrd at n ffisprncoliilly early boor, was strongly urged by
his friends lo gel out and lake tlie air. ‘ Nev-*'"er I ’ lie said—‘ a billion times never I' But
■ hey nevertheless look him quietly up and ael
him out on Ihe door stone. ‘ I'rn Out here,’ he
said, ‘ by brute force. Thiiz way (bio) I*m
out here ; but 'f yer shiiik I’m goin' to lake er
air, jer very mush ’slakiin I'
Foreign -IIumbug and Native IHomK8TY.—With till our ciiteiiess, we are annually
swindled hy fiireign humbugs who palm them- *
selves oil us as medical men und universitygriiduHies. Air. A. Speer; howevar, comes
out fiat-rooted and* lulls us be is no doctor—
but a plain, practical man, wiib a good pro
perty in New Jersey wliiob be lias turned to
account in making bis S-imbuci wine, which be
does not wish (be public to regard as a patent
medicine, but simply to give it credit for wliatever mediuiniil virtues scicntiilo meo affirm- it
pofsesaes.
Messrs. Chilton '& Co., the eminent cliemisis
of New Yolk, ‘ pronounce it puro and for
medicinal purposes superior lo otheg wines,i
lis effects upon the systd’in being slimulRtina,
diuretic, sudorific and tunic, and beneficial,id.,
affeclions ul the kidnays and chronic diseases, .
with general debility of the cgnstitulion.’
;*"
Dr.ellariis of the N. Y, Hospital, ‘ finds it.,
an excellent Ionic and gentle stimulant prefdrable lo the commercial port und other wiD0S> ,
and recommends it especially for ladies.' Dr..
Pgirt of Philadelphia ‘pronounces it lo be a
purely unailulteraied juice of the grope, pos-t
scssiiig much meilicinul virtue, and uses.it fop
ils purity, fine flavor, medicinal properties, and
iioii-inluxiuative qualities, dec.’ Our limited
space forbids any mure extracts from letters
of similar impart from numerous physiciaoE*
and clergymcD, many uf Ihe latter using it aa
a coniiiiuiiiun wine in prefeiencc lo foreigo
winei.—[Harper's Weekly.
Sold by our'town agent and I. 11. Low,
druggist. _______ ^________ _____■ .
Si.AVERT in'KIibsouri.—Col. Grutz Browit,
well known in Alissouri, Iiuh written a very *
ifileresling letter on (he present position of
slavery in that State. Hu slates, as the -re
sults of his investigations, that Missouri, whicit
cunluiiied in I8G0 one hundiedund four ibo'>« sand slaves, has ui present little if any mure
than filly ihou-iaiid. In llie eleven counties of
NoritiwestBin Missouri,'where McCulloch'nnd
Pi ice so long held sway, only 361 slaves are .
lelt, oulul 2784 in 1860. The counties which
lie along llm Kansas border, and wliieli had 'ill 1860 11,129 slaves, have now, it ia said,
scarce a hundred remaining. He thinks, there- .
lore, tlial tlie State might cheaply iiiid advantageuuiily dispose ol the system under Ihe
President's ofi'er. Respeciitig the deleterious "'
influences of the institution qn (be progress of
Sia'e, Col. Brown says :
‘ It is a siaiiliiig fact, that whereas the in
crease of population in Missouri, during tbe'’*last ten years has been about 70 per cent., and
paure Ilian half of (bat a German immigration,
wliicli came in llie luilli lliat Missouri would
soon discard slavery—on the other hand, the
increase of Wisconsin has been 154 per cent.,
that of Iowa 251 per cent., and that of Min
nesota 2730 per cent., and that of Kansas,
peopled Hinid the desolations of a border war,
iiag been 7870.per cent.’,
'
<
Read This, EvKaYBODY I—The Rockland
Democrat talks sensibly about patrooizing lo- cal papers. Tbe Portland papers now charge
lor. the insertion of deaths and marraiges.
This is but a small item in the large amount
gratuitously dooc by (he printer for Ibe publie. There are some who can beealisfied with
noiliing but a New York or Bostod paper, .
while a paper-printed at tbeit door, labufiog for Ibe interests uf Ibeir locality, giving Iheo^!-..
importance in tbe community, recording
marriages of ibemselvei or Ibeir children, and
faithfully telling when Ibeir. oeareet and deareel have been gathered lo Ibe common restiog .
place qf maukind—gels no support from ibem.
A mao who despites a local paper baa not
eoDAe lo lealize iis.valae, or >i bardeoed
enougli lo.6p4t upon Ibe lombsloDeof' hb moth
er. One day a paper publishes tbe death of
a child, and ibe next day tbe father comet in
to the office and eiopi hit paper, beoautp bo
can get a New YorhLpaper for 50 oenta lees
on a year. How ibougbileee persons are who
refuse to tusiain a local paper.
Self SAbBirioiNO Devotioit.—Speaking •
of Ibe efficacy of family prayer a genllen^aa ■
of doubtful piety remarked in the bearing of
our iiiformaitl, ibat il was a eonetanl practice of
bis, to bold family worship every night before
retiring. ‘ How do you reconcile your piety
wilh the bibii of indulging in erdeui spirits ?*’'
inquired our friend. * No matter about Ijbai,'
said tbe man oT devotional bkbits. ‘ I never
go lo bed, drunli or tober, wiiboul praying
with ny faibily.’
f .________
Tbe following ia the la*l grand effort of
traneendeiiialism. It it a luminous rendering
of the vulgar and common pfaea term 'af
‘clear out;' ‘ Euubllaie iba atmotpbaie ofyugr preienee by calling inls-Milon your qui- '
eiceni motive power, and Irtinsferieg (be ma-'terial elemenie wbieb eompoee year tei'retirial ' ,
organiaatipn to aotne .olbtr iioriioo of
' .
mundane ipbe've/
That a tb* Wat to ^0
aulhoritiee at Naabvilla Sava It^ad an ordi
that all rebitl aympatbisare who make Ibeir
lreaa|uable.ialk public, tboU
arrested and
carried beyond the federal lines, where tiiCy
are lo be fat tnoae farther dowNti ip
lo
eoraieb for gi;qb in.* keif ’iiar^je4 cveti^,,'
with Ibe injunction that if eaagbt within Mt
liiiet again dutJng Ihe eaistenoa of the* rebel
lion, they will b« treated ab spies aod buiQ \f
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“Economy jtt Wealth.'’’’
pniM? pottTBi’.
Let Cbleftains boast of deeds In War,
And Minstrels luno their sweHgdiur,
fl'trtC Cabscriber, having madklrA-rtfadditionsIte^ Is Stock W
A nobler ibvuie Oiy besH Itfillv^
1 Goods, ia now prepared to4Bbr
cltlzeni <Jlf ^IVtarvilHs,
In praise of liluUMOK^sluatciyNaa PHls
anti vicinity*
In publUhed eiTcry Thursday, by
Tboir ctireawretbaiDd iW «veiTHti4b«*Mid Huf-sfila snows, and Afrie'^eatid ;
TCA3EIIA1% A
D MtJHG,
Their wondrous work (he paper flits.
LARGER & BETTER
WiiroBriHD j>norBiETo7!^,
&
1
Frodured by M xaniCK’s matehl ss Pills
r>ocs dpease Aflitrt >ou7 do not doubt
, This charming donipouwd will search it out,
TOOK OF
At Frpt’t Aiildiny, Meriti Sirert, Watervillc
**And health Again your syeteni fills,
f
trtTuXtnAM.
DAW’l. R. wmo.
ir you fly at once to IlKRi'lrx's Pills
BOOTS SHOEB'AND
They’re safe for all—both old and young—'
Tsnns.
Their praises live on every tongue ;
RUBBERS
IKieaae,disarmed,no longer hills,
If paid in fidvAnca,or WithinOh«month,
fl.SO
81tteo we are blessed with Uerrick's Pills.
I utd wUhhi nix^tncmtha, >
•
•
•
>175
Q;^* Put up with KngHsh.SpanIsh.Grrman, and French I than can bt fbund elsewhere on the Kennebec, — comprising
fractions Price 2f> cents {ter box RuOaX Coated.
j*td wltliin ibe ypnr,
200
I ail styles of
«
See advertisement in anolhercoIumiK
Iyl7
I
'
Ladies', Gentlemen’s,
X7“ Wnat kinds of Country I'rodncc Uhcn in pny
riLKS «re cured b> the usoof Homropathys A most effect
fn^nt,
ual cure, and certainly n very agreeable treatment is found by I MUfles*, Boys’, Youths'and Childrens’ yrear
Dr. Olffoid's Ilumeopnth|cCuratives for that complaint.
ptpsr dtacontinuod until nil Afrpnrngea are using
the market affords.
Price 26 ctf per box.
psidvxoopt «t the option of ths pubiinhen.
Sold by 0 T. (1 IlAY, Watervillc,—W T Phillips, wholesale
Portland,—M 9. Burr, wholesale.Boston —Philip 1 ee, 18G ' AH which will b« sold Ij;^ LOWER than can he purchased
William 8l., N. York .Sent anywhere on receipt of prke, 86ct elsawhere.
roSTOFFir«<: NOTH i:—WATFA^IIJ.I;
Particular attention paid to (he manufacture of
HBPAnTUKK OF MAILS.
BATCHELOR’S HAIR HYE.
Mnll Iratrn dsilj at !<• fO A M. Oloaofat 9 4f)A M.
Ladies' Custom Work, of all kinds.
•nM«
-•
•*
lOXiO
J‘
9 45 "
The Ileal in (he World
REPAIRING done at short i^ollco.
“
6 00 PM
“
4 20r.M
WiiLiAM A pATcnrion’s rek-hmted Hair Bye produces a
**1
“
6 00 “
“
4 45 *
O- S- aSTEWELir.color
not
to
be
distlnguiaiicd
from
niiturc—
warrar
ted
hot
to
' tWsM^wrrky lifi.
f 00 “
“
4.64 “
Oppobitc the Post Office.
ii jure the hair In tlte )ea>t. nmi’dles the IN effects ol bad
I
Iffttef
dyes, and Invigoiaics the htilr lor life. OHAV. HKD or RUSTY
* "n^y Wednesday and Friday at #.00 A M ‘‘
8.46A.M. hair instantly turns B splendid'black or blown, leaving the
Important to Farmers and Gardeners.
OfBeellonra—froo) 7 A.SI (6 8? M.
iialr soft and beautiful Hold by all Druggists &o.
The gfOnine is signed M'lLLlAM A.HaTCHKLOR on the
EMEMIIBU tbntllii.Spring l, lliotlir.cto get . v.ry nlr«
R
four
sides
(>renrli
l^x.
,
lot or A 1’ I- I. IT T n l< K M at the
eAOT. FttN, AND FANCY.
FACTOHV, No. 81 Bartlay St (late S38 Dreadway and 10
Bond
Street
I
N
ew Iore.
* “SUCH."

19,
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A6 Hk SAW IT.
Sncb rIbboRi nod roaet, soch ringlets of hair;
fcAthara and tionnoes. so white nnd so fair ;
8nch rMy’hnad cheeks, such teeth niid such eyes;
^flch a snowy white neck, of such dehouto size'
Snrh n bit ot a waist, such n loro of a bund ;
Suoiio foot.such un snkle. such an air of command ;
Such a iovo ot H woman.
AS 8IIK AAW it,
Suoh a lair, manly brow, such n modest moustache >
Such B swict, winning way, no sw.igger or dash;
ttucb lovc'lightcd eyes, such an nqinluie nose ;
Such a neck, snch ii neck-tie, such nice fllting clothes,
Such an air all at ease, buch h model of grate ;
Spch a form, such a figure, such a beaulifui tact;
Such H gem of the species human.
A 8 60MED0DT KLRE SAW IT.
Such A swell of R ohRp, such ii gay Haunting belle ;
Bomi bruins, more hair, no wisd'im to sail ;
(>uch Dear*iigl)ted eye glosses astride such ii nose ;
Booh earnest desire for the largest of “sliows
Sncn motions, such gestures, so vulgar and rude :
Suoh a pompous young tiiij>e, such a mincing young
prude;
So queer is the human vision.
*
fiyThe Maine Univeriahst Oonvontion will hold an
annual issslou in Beth on luesday, WeiiiicsiUy and
1 tiursday of next week. Fare on the railroads will be

In Do\Ar, N u\ Jun« 1- by Hev, W Vary, Mr. Mar
tin V Heisnm and .Mihs Klleii M. Williams, both of
WMterviIlc.
in Anson, lOth inst., hy Hev. C. Miller, Mr. Stephen
Jewett of this villugc, and Mrs. Mary Folsom of Cortivitle.
tDftttljB.

(Vanity Fair.

Shawls.

Umbrellas & Parasolettes

^

itt IS not against the will of the North or of the gov
rrnment that (he rebeh are striving, bnt aguinst tlie will
ot Ood* wbot wbea be made this country tiie home of
liberty, provided tucU natural fentures as must forever
ni >kv us one people under one governmentGovernor BrudforJ and Ex-Governor IJicks of &jiiry.
lai d are both said to favor a special session of the L«g.
lelutwre to take into consideration the President’s cronn<‘<p.aiOD mes&age.
Dr Kobert Wood, n Dative of Augusta, but ^or some,
yeisrs back a resident at the Sandwich Islands, has sent
Gov. Wushburr a draft for SODOO to be expended for the
txmefit of the sick and wounded soldiers of Maine. A
VNorthy son ol the Pine Tree State.
(iooD.—There is little doubt that the House of H«prt*3.aii(Rtives will follow the example sot by the Senate,
Hiiil agree to iiholisli the whiskey portion of the United
Brutes auamen's rations, subatituting in its stead an in
<-r<*aaa ot' flye cents psr diem to the seHmen'spuy. Two
\<)tea only were thrown iu opposition in tlie Senate.
The work of mounting tbo heavy guns on Forts Piehie and Scamniol, in Piwtiuiid harbor, is now in progress
Sixty guns, 24 and 32 pounders, will be mounted
Flit
work on Fort Gorget, at iha mnuiti of the river is muk ing good progress, over ono hundred men being cm*
ployed upon It.

To ftoneiimpllvesI
The AdwrUeer having been restored tp health In a fvw
wwilui, Uk a vary idtuple reoitHly, oil r having suffrreil n-veral
jeore wiib a severe lung alTt ction, and (IihI <UeaU disease coi>>u0pUon, Isaiizloua to moke known to bis fellow sufferers the
aiaaaaofcun.
To all whe desire It he will send a ropy of tbo prcerilplion
tfere of cbarga« with Ula (UrtcltoiiB (or pirpHrlng athI
usiniBtbe lame, vrhicb they will find a CUBK for Consunittma, BronebltU. arer. The only obJe4't of rbe ndvertiBtt. in MDdlim tha Presoriptlon ia to l^eniflt the aflUcted, and
to spread itofonnaiion which he believes (o be Invaluai U, and
h» Uopt*every fuAtrer will try his remedy, as It will cost them
iioihluK. «JD(t may prova a bussing.
PsrtHs aUbiDg the prescripiiou will please address
Jlsr- IDWAJtD A. WILSON. W illUmshurah,
9ai48
Kings County, N. York
«

COrrHAGB. INVALIDS!

Clem'i Sumaier Care & Howe«" Cough Pills.
DX lha roBourrenl Irailuiuuy of Many siifTcrera, (htt
fkctbaiBXIN XSTASLISUBP,
That fbr Ibo twire of Dlarrlina or Oyariitrry In persona
«f a^ oipa.no uodicine has ever coiuc to the knoMledge
of the public that so vffcriually does its woik and at the
MmwtlmelraTss tha bowala iu au active, healthy comllilon

CLEM'S SUMMER CURE.
That for ChlMrrn railing Trrili, If iroulilrd nlili
OUrrhM or as. Iricgnlarlil.a ol Hit t-owilh.all ollwr
Tkiu.dlcatr. Imlgulilcanl aaconipar.a wlib

CLEM'S SUMMER CURE
TiMN'Air I'htIdrwD Imublrd villli t'ankrr in ihniiouili
pililaiuaEh, or isoduM's suntrliig frnm ouiaiugaoie mouth,
A lau and speedy curw is aflcctcd by lUr urv ut

CLEMS SUMMER CURE.
Thai Ibr <'auiba, lloaraviira. an4 Hruurlilal hlfortIMi. liMn b no
.stant that .o unlrctully afTonU
r«nrf.»h

RARE CHANCE !

111 great Variety*.

Skeleton Skirts

At! sizes, and oftho best make.
Linen Bosoms, Velvet INbbons, Laces, Kmbroldorles,
Cortets, IdldionM, Veils Murems, Linen Table
Covers, wlii'e and bruwu Linen Damnsk,
Ble idled and brown Cottons, etc.

To ruicbarers of

Wc have liought many of the above named Goods lately, un
der fAVur.ible circumRtanret.
In Ladles’ W bite and Slate COTTON HOSE, we have a very
extensile assortment, and hia Helling them clieapi-r than List
season , and it bought by the box qui.e a reduction will be
made.
Ploa-'e give us a call
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H

He Qonfeuloni and Brqierienoa of an InvUid..
INiVUthad finr (ha Banefili aud «• a woi'olnf and a caiUlon to
ottMMtawbOMffsrfooaKttvoua Debility, Freuistura De>
W,.te.-^pplyinc at tha sMxa tipalhe laoMS of SelHJuiw,
my pba who bar enred himself, after beiug put to great expense
ttardmh u^al imposKL^ and quackery. -Djr ^wUN^g a
poM’JBMd
ravelepa. oixgu Oopigt may be bad of the
*11^, KATniMiM. MAvi'Aiy.jHi..
Co,

Muttlfloii’a Indian Emnienagogue.
Tliiscetobraied Female Medicine, poiieuiB.
virtue unknown ol anything else of (he klb/
!
* KICKDM. vs MIlLS,
and proving effectual alter all others have tb|}!
ed, IB specially designed* for both married
j
1*
DEALER IN
f
and single ladies, and is the very best thici
H A R I> W A R i;, S T « v S ,
known for the nurpose, as It will bring on tb*
monthly sick nhifs'in.TBStNi of obstruction, aftcf
Paints,‘Oils and Varnishes,
|
all other remedies oftho kind have been tried
ALSO, MANUEACTl/REK OP ^
In vain
OVHIt 2000 DoUies l^gvo now been sold
Improved Hot Air Furnacesi
without swingle failure wlYOh taken as direct
ed, and without injury to bcaltb In any cue
M inch for perfection have not been equalled.
. It is put up in bottles of three diffcreiK
Til lioofiiig, and I'lji ond Sheet Iron Work,
Tin
) strengths, wlih full directions for using, anj
order
Jer.
If.
'
sent by Express, CLOSELY BLALKD, to all paih
[ of thecouutry.
DU. A, RINIiH AUl,
PKICES.— FullStrcngth, $10 ; llalfStreDvi
th. Vff
Quarter Stiength.
$8 per bottle.
t
SURGEON,
DENTIST
REMEMBER
This medicine Is designed expressly
Odstinatr Cases, which all otlnr remedfos of tho kind faif,
/ tONTINnESto.n'Cut^nllord.rafor tho. .■in no.d ofdentol failed to cure; also that It Is worranied as lepresentcd in eTfri, I
Ycspcct/or the price wiil be rctunded
*
Vj (tcrvn'i-a.
n r’ Bcw'nre of imitation*.! None genuine and warranted
Ofpioi—FtrslJoor south of Rallr.ad nrldgc,Malii<ttroet,
unless
purchnst
d
DiniCTjy
ot
Dr
M
or
at
hia
REMEDIAL
KENDALL’S MILLS, ME
INS'IITUTK FOR.-PKC1ALD1SKA8E8 No.-^S^UNlONgf
N. B —Tooth extracted without pnin hy a now proroapo PROVIDENCE K 1.
‘
'
bonnmhitig tho gums whiclila entiWly dllfcrontriouifrcozlng,
'Thlpspcoially ombrnces all diseases of a Private nature botk
and can ho used In al loaaos with oerfect aafety
of MEN and WOMEN, hy a regularly educated imysiciao g”
twenty years’practlc< giving his whole attention to (heoi.
Consultations by Icttcror otherwisearestrictly confidentli]
Androscoggin- & Kennebec Railroad.
and Mi'dlcincswili
sent by express, securefrOm ohservatloo,
to all parts of the United States. Also, accomhiOdattons foi f
L\niistrom abroad,wi-hlngfor a secure and quiet RitaiAt '
withgood rare uniil restored to health.
^
'
1
uiuSKUio
(WUI'IOIV —It has been estimated that over Two IIuDdrtd I
Thousand Dollars arc paid,to swindling quorka annually Id
WINTFIl AltllAN(;i:.1ll-:i\T-------JftOl.
New hingland alone, without any benefit to those who pay R I
N and aftor Monda>. Nov 4th IRGl. Trains will leave Most of this sum conics out of aciossot people who are thi |
Waterville for Portland ai 10 ('0 A. 51 for Bangor, nt least able (o lose it, liut once paid they can never gctlt back 1
6,20 A. M und 5. P'M. Freigtil Traill fur Portland, at 0 A M.and (hoy are compel led to suffer the wrong in silence, not dir-1
Returning—i’apsengoT Tr.ihi from Portland wiilarrive ing to expos'-the cheat for" fear 0f exposing tbemFelves. All
atO, P. M., and from DangorulbSDP. M
' eoiuvs from trusiing, witfHtut inquiry, to men who aril
KDIVIN NOTE? Supt anae .
tute ol honor, eliarocter. and skill, and whose odIj I
reeoD mendation is tlicir own false and extravagant asfortloni, I
Pdltland and Xoston Line.
in praise ot themselves. If therefore, you tiould avoid liris| |
The splendid new sea going Bteamerx FOREST humbugged take no man’s word, no matter what his prrteo-I
_________ CITY, LKIVISTO.N, and MONTREAL, will sions are, but MARK INQUIltl-—it willioityiu LotMnp.l
and may save you many regicts: for, as advertising pbyilt I
utitiii furtlier notice, run us fOlIowR:
l.eave Atlantic llharl. I’ortlaiid, evefy Monday, Tuesday, ians, in nine cnseK out of ten are bogus, there is no safety b
Wednesday, Thursday , and Friday, at? o'clock, P. M.,and trusting any of them, uoles you know who and what (hey arc I
lO^ Da M. will send pare, by enclosing one stamp asabove, I
India Wharf, Boston, evoiy Monday, Tuesday, IVcdoesday,
n Pamphlet o- DISEASES OF OMAN, end on Privatt Din.
Thursday, and Krida^y, at 5 o’clock P. M.
oaM's generally,giving Dill Information, with the most tin. [
Fare, in (,)nhin
...... $1.25
doubted referenro and testimoninals, without which no adver-1
“ on Deck •....................................................... 1.00
N.B. Each boat U furnished with a largo number of State tising pliysirinn, or medicine of this kind Is deserving of ANY I
I
Ropms for tlie nccomodutiun • f Indies and f.tniilies, and trav CONFIDENCE WHATEVElt.
Orlcrsby mall promptly attended to Write yonr addrerr I
ellers arc icmindt^i (hat by tnkingthis line, much saiingof
time and cxpeiii-e will he made, and theinconveniencoofnrriv- plainly .and direct to Dn MATTI80N,asabove
ingiii Boston nt lateliours of the night will ho avoided.
The boats arrive h/ .'leasen fdr passeHgurr to take the earliest
HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
trains out of the efty
PAINTING,
The Company arc lint rcspotislbicfor baggage to an amount
exceeding afiOin value, and that persena), unless notice Is
Also, Graining, Glazing and Papering,
given and paidfoiat the rate of one passenger for cverv S80
additional value
O.H.ESTY contin
Freight takon as usual.
ucstomeet all orders in thi I
May,! 1861.^
L. BILLINGS, Agent
hove line, in a manner tbtl
has given satisfaction to thi
beat employers for a period I
rtland and New York Steamer
that indlcaU-s some exprrieiici
>vii\I’lvii Aim
in the business. ■.
Orden I
pilK e'pIoudidandtAStStcamsliips CM ESA P£AK,Capt.SrDNET
' promptly attended to on appu
\ Crowell, will, until fu i ther i.ollfo. Min as follows:
catiuD at his shop.
Leave Brown’s Whtrf, Portland , every WEDNESDAY ,nt 4
Af nil) ftirnel.
o’clock P. .'I., and to i ve Pli-r 6 Nortli River, New Yoik, every
opposito i>f aratoii’s Bl(e), I
SATURDAY ut3 P.M.
WATER
VI LIE.
This vessel Is fitted up with fine accomniodationi for pns<cngers,making this the most speedy, safe and comfortable
Mixed J’aint and Pulhj foi sale, and Brushti tot tM
route fortr.iveforshotwecn Now Yorkand Maine.
Passage Inriiidiiig FnreandHinte Huoins, ^S.OU
Goods for warded by (hip line to and ftom Montreal, Quebec ust reteired and for sale by
Bangor. Rntli, Auguhtn Kastpprt and St. John
J PE.4VT h BROS
5
Shippers are requested to send their (relght to tJje Beat be
fore 3 1' .M. on the day she leaves Portlaod .
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE.
For K-cIght or l*a-«‘»age apply to
'■rilE (lENERAl. MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANI, I
E.HER' & KOX?6powh’^ Wharl Portl.ind,
1 at Halloweil, h^shud twenty five years of good fortu&r, I
H R C ROM WELL, & Co , .No. 86 iVoR street, Ne w Y'ork
and H still i n Hucces-'lul operation Ihccostot InsuiBiirr It |
Nov 2o, 1861
this L'oujpanv for nny period <<1 ten trais will hear u (avoratih [
compurisnn with nny other Mutual or Stock ConipanjFURNITURE WARE-ROOMS.
Anioiiut of deposit i otc^ about S458(<0—Carl:, on hand alcK ]
w. A <
.
$2506. Only the safer clnfs of rifks (nken. Apply to A I
Bowman, IViiiervilile. or lo
II K. BAKER, Secretary
At the New )Yare-Room,Nn.Si Boutch Block,
Uallowell.Nov U, 1861.
20
Offersforsalea Inrgcand
complete asBoitmciit of
DE. EDWIN DUNBAR,

be
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wtiich I wilt RL-ll at a cenfiJorablc discount
To any pa ty wIslilng to go into huslnc^f, the whole Stock
and Fixture.*) will be sold very cheap.

1 KN1 I.M«l.NiAI.4
I
LL who are indebted tome, will please settle their accounts
during (he above mentioned time, as 1 um going out of
Having tested tl « “ Anderson .‘Spring Bed Bottom,” lean
he Mate. All who have claims against me will pi- a-e presentrheiirfiilly recommend it to alt who are In (ued of Mich an ar
.PENSIONS, AUKEAUS OF PAY, &c.
rirlt-: and believe it to 1)0 supoior to anythin,; of tho kinu
heir bllls^__________
48_______________ _
Procuied for Soldiers and tlmir Heirs by
now In u-so
E. HAW E8.
Wutorvillo, April 1C
HAIR
CUTTING
.^HAVING
SALOON.
DRUpiniOND & WEBB,
I am uving the Andorron .‘'Spring Ted Bottom, and r in liiil^
Counsellors at Law,
M. X. O XT 13
<sa\ (liut I like k very uiurh
U is all thiitii i^ rocommondi il
KspECTfOLiT informs hi- old triinds in pnrtlrular, nnj tlie 10 bo.
WAT ICIiVlI.I.K. MK.
EDIV'D C. Lull K.
public
gene^lly,
tliat
he
has
returiu-d
to
H
aierviltc.
and
ll’atervillo,
April
12.
Particulars rent by letter will bo attended to Tvrms satis
located p« riiiuncntly at the stand lately occupied by him.
I have usoil tbo Andor-JOn Spring IK d Bottom for mrna six
factory (u applicant.
Ofllrr—foimcily orrupied by .Toslah H Drummond.
months, and would sa> rliat 1 nin vti) mui h pl< a*vd with it.
0/jj>oe*tt’ the Post 0J)ice^Main Striet
ll atervilic^ April 12
R FUSl'ER.
Evkrett R DKUMnoNU.
6
E^mord K-Wens.
where he will be happy to see them, and to serve them ‘’In
I puroh.TSed three oftho 4ndcrson Spring Bod nottonis last
the
best
style
of
the
art
’
J
______________
47tfM.ay
28
KEVON BULL~E^~SALe7
’
AugUNt,'ni.d can highly ro<on.ineiid them to alt who >ilni- a
IS acknowledged hy all th^ Laille'* to coMiforiablc and imiiing rouili. J would not pxrt with them
AVINO sold my farm, 1 now offer my Bull, '‘Sir .Tnhn,*_
tor in any tinios th) Ir value
ll .M KODUE,
be the cli est rStabilsbmwnt iu
for sale. Hr Is from the celebrated herd of Iialah Went'
town—‘ctiuek tuil.’ liKea
Waterville, Ap’l 11, 6i.
Conductor A & K R.
worth Kn«t Poland, thiee years old, and as perfect an aaimal
lady's bandbox, ol all
avt-an iiefoiThdlu the State.
I have two of tlio Andcr-ion Spring Bod Bottoms in my
kinds and Styles of
He (an ^ • ou at tlie ( nltk-yards connreted with the A
tiouso, and l.nving tested thom. I take ptcu'-uro in rocooiinend'
BOO TN A
1) 8 11 O K ft.
K Kaflrosd, where he will Temeiu, for the benefit of those
fng them ns tho hvst Spring Bed Bottom wRh whieti I am ac
wishing to tinproYH (heir stock until sold.
ll , A. F. STEVKN.S.
t i*'
Robinson’s Indexlcal Toilet, Dental, and quainted
WiWcrvllIe, .tune lit.
6* tf
0. V.SMlfll.
IVatervUlc, April 22. *62.
J Silver Poaps,—DsvIh’ Toilet Soaps,— and a
1 have one of the Anderson Spring Bed Bottoii**, have tried
large
amrtment
of
Toilet
Soaps
of
foreign
manufacture.
AUCTION.
il, and like it—it 1h a guild thing.
U F llATEItS.
_________________ ___________ For sale at OKAY’S.
.-OU
SIIAREB aflh. CapHD Slook of Walw.illu Rank will
Having become fully satiHficd of the benefits of tin- ‘ An<ier
' bo sold Ut I’uhBc Auction, on Monday, June odtU, ac 10 U A TT> 1 Superior Hair PrepiratloDi,
fon Spring Retl Bottom,’ I have purclm'^od three of thoia, at
AAXIAAV, I
Robiukon’s “I'rcain of Lilies,“
o'tUokA M at'J iconic Bank.
five dollars each, and do moi<t cheerfully reromiiiomi them to
Henry & Dvmar£on's*’PliRcomo”
*
2w5J
A. A. PLAISTKD, rasbler
.
DoOT. N.R BOUTKLLK.
47
AT GRAY-8. the public
Waterville, May, 1862
Wanted Immediately.
HV A riQ ! The Largest and Beit Sk-Icclion of Deadi'in
Testimonials
biiiillar
to
tbe
above
have been received from
A GOOD JouriicyniHn Loot Maker—one who can make both
}
Town,
at QUAY‘8, opp. Post Office. the proprietors of the tollowlng public bousta—
J\ sewed and pegged work
Skowliegan
House,
Skbwhegan.
China
Iloiire. China,
TO
i*AniKft aad (Jbati-k.mkiv
G.A L.MKKRIFTELD.
‘Fr.tnklin ilui\«e, Augusta,
/V The subscriber will send (PBBE or onAROS) to all who de Lewiston House, Lewiston
.............................................................................
A«.,
•'
'I'O THK r.ADIKS '
I'lisliDOc liou
Hotel, )VaturviIle.
sire it, the Recipe and dli-vctlons lor making a simple Vkocta- Elmwood
I
Another l.nt of (hose fine Freriob Serge Cong. ILB Balm, that will, in trom two to eight da\f, remove Plm- bitclifiold Corner House,
Abbott’s .School; Farmington,
Eaton Bovs' Boarding 8eho.>t,
DOOl'S, that fit the feet so nicely.
pIss^Blotcbes, Tan, Fkloxles, Patlownrs^, and all Impurities Stoddard House. Farm'gton,
Kent's Hill
At MOrrlflcld’s.
and roughaess of the Skin, loaving the same—aX Nature in- Ruve-ro House. Vasaulboro’.
^nded it should be—borr, clear, smooth and beautifll—
Numerous testimonials from the press, and also from many
f|iHK LAR0K*T variety of Ladles’Serge Balmoral floots over Those deolring (he recipe, with lull instructions dlrectiqns, persons
of the hight-st respectability In Kennebec, Penobscot
offert'd in Wulerville Prhes «:l,26 to #3 00.
and adTioo,wlll pleas* call on nr addrvsvtwRh return postage) and Somi-rret roniities, have been received, commending tliv
At MKltUIFIKin’S.
THUS. F CHAPMAN, Practical tuxxibT,
eonifort and utility of the Anderson Spring Bed Bottom in the
2m49
831 Broadway, New Yorl^.
highest terms.
41 tf
Notice of Foreclosure.
WM. L. MAXWELL.
'VbercHS Geoige W 8pears, of i* ateiTitle, in the county of THE CONFESSIONS AND EXPERIENCE OF A PUFFERAgent for Waterville.
KeniU'bee, on the sixteenth day of August. A. D. 18l.4, convey 1 KR—Publishi d ai a warning, and for thn cspecibl benefit
ed hy a morlgui.« deed to .Inseph 0 I’eurson, of tbe '■ame U u of Young Men. and those who suffer with Nervou» Debility,
tcrvllle, lire lollowing described parcel of land in said Water Loss of yiemory, I zemature Decay, Ac., by one who has cured
ME^T MARKET.
V lie, — Begin niiig in (he south line of (he road IcHdiiig from himiell by simple meaus, alter great expense and in'cniiven
Thusubpcrlbers have oponsd
Cronimett's .Mills to AlexHiidi r McKechnie a at a stuke and lence (lirough (bo use of wortbirBs medicines prescribed by
atoues tibout four rods eiisterL from the east line of the Range learnid Doctors Single copits may bu had of (he author, <!.
a Market, at tliu
ll ay at the head of the first mile.and running (hence southerly A Lambert, Kii). Grvenpoiiit. I.ong Island, by eutlosing s post
Corner of Main and
parallel nltti »uiii Range Way, about five rods, more or le-a, to paid addressed ouvelope. Addresa (‘riAliLES A’ Lambf.kt, Esq
2Di4h
Qreenpoint*, l<oug Island, N Y.
tlie North line (>f L K. Croiiimeti’s land, (hence easterly on
Temp'e Streets,
said ('r< mnieu’s north line about flffeeo rods, more or less, to
Androscoggin and Kennebec Railroad Co.
IVhorc will be found a good as
the south Hoe of the roail above desoribed , thence we^iturly on
sor' ment of
said ruad to (he bound begun «t, — contalniug about forty five
AIVKUAI* 5IK»^TIIk'(il
square rodit| more or less : And the said Joiepti 0 Pearson
Oil Wednesday, June 35th, 18|(3« q( Wnlervlilo.
V Fresh & Salt Meats
afterwards assigned and transfirrvil said mortf^go to Jonet K.
ufnllkiinL,
KIden and 1 huiuaa W. tlerrlrk, and by said a.*<slgticvF the same T'HE Stockholders are hereby notified (hat tbe Annual MeetLnrd, Buttnr, Uhoese, Kggs
was snbrtouenrty assigned and transferred to George Rice^Jt I Jug of (ha Androscoggin and Kennebec l{ailrt>ad Company
find Vegoliiblos. .
and by said George Riea 2d the said mortgage was on t''ept.7tb, will be held Hi tbv ilepiiir Shop of Mid Coropanyr.in IValirville,
M|fb|arafgned to luo And whereas the eonditlous named In on Wednesday, June 25th, at eloVun o'gIock in the forenoon, to BEEF BY THE QUARTER sold at the lowest nmiket prices
Mild mortgage deed huve Uveu brokeu,! claim to foreclose tbe act OD the following arricles, vis :
aud uut and delivered at any pH it of tlio village.
aame.
' HUBBRT
uuuhiit D.
u wii'ie
KICK.
I. To hear (he Keportb of the Dlrirators and Treasurer of iV* hope, by th* sale of cone but the most reliable articles
Waterville. June 11, 1862.
3wl0
said Oompany, and uut tbereou.
and uv strict attention to business, to meet a share o
2 To determine the number and make choice of a Board of
public patronage.
To the Judge of Probate within and fur the County of KenoeDirectors
for
the
ensuing
year.
bi-o
Wo shall run a oar*, iu Summer season, but duringthe IViuter
3. To hear the Joint Report of the Directorsof this Company
'pilK I'etition of Stephen 0. Murstou. Administrator, with tho
will deliver at any part of tbe village whateveris ordered
1^ wtll anmxed.ou tbw Estate of Flisaheth Dunlap, late of and th* Penobscot tind Kennebec Railroad Company, upon the
at the Market.
Waterville, in the Coui.ty of Kuunebeo. deceased, te-'tule, re- subjtici of the CoiisotidHtlou of the (wo Coipomtions, and aot
J.W QILTON,
I. R. DOOLITTLE.
*
SAM’L P. UENSriN, Clerk.
spoctRiliy ri'preseats, that the persouai estate of wUd d«‘Ceased (htroon.
Watervilie. May 27,1862.____________________ 47
^
la tM't sulticlvnt to pay the Just debts aud demands aaaiust said
estate by the »uni' of onu thousand dollars ; that said deceased
steel Feni~Cheap.
died seised and | oisessud of certain real estate, situate iu aold
Wa have nowon hand a splendid stock of
*l aterr Bit, aud described as follows vis*: Tbe house and lot
^ A GROSS first quality STI-.EL Pl'Nh, fur Mle, wbolosalo
or retail, at urxatlt •lduccb pricoii. by
ou Main 8(rtet, where the deeeased lived. Said Administrator
Cloths and Ready Made Clothing,
tberetore prays that he way be empowered to accept of said
0. T. GUAY.
42
IOMPRISING all (hevarieties adaiited to the Uifferuut seasons
offer, uud nvll raid real estate to tha )»«rson waking the same
1 and the taste and uioaos of all classes of puicbusers.
8TKPI1KN U.MAM&TON.
Toilet Articles, Stationery, &o.
Oui^prlcL-B liave reecnity been BIARKED liOUN.in conforALL at 0,T GRAY S.and see now cilEar you can buy mitv to the times, and we offe" strong in-lucomcuts toallwho
KviMEiKO Cou.^rr—Iu Court Of Probate, at AuBusta,on (be
wish to seenr* a i.lce Huit for littio money
Brusbea
of
all
kluds,
l^ps,
Hair
Oils,
terfumery,
StationSecond Monday of June, 1862
WatervmelAog.7,18Qi
. 5 ____ J PEAVV & nnOS._
ary, Yankee Notioim^&c. &c.
__
On tlie petition HrorosHid,OaDEKKD, Th^t uotice be given by

A

R

Merrifield’s
Parlor
Shoo Store

I

^VAT^ avil.I.K................................MAINE.
'-Oniwp on
Strert.
nearly oppo-^ito the iViii.hms Houbt, lately oicnplcd bv
PI. (’Imndlcr
1>
R

S- K'YLETt-

n

O R I N T. G H A Y.
Counsellor at Law,

‘

Thick Doot< and

Wholesale Trade—very low for Caoh,

$100.00 BOUNTY!

E

M

0^ V

A

L .
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Herrick’s Kid Strengthening Plasters

^vr.r.ivs NAiYiRfici

wine.
PURE, AND FOUR YEARS OID,
o r <'-ii o t( ■
o p o ll to f k u i t ,
FOR IMIYSirrANS’ USE,
For Females, M's»nI*(V Pi-ivon-), nnd Imnihls.

cure in^re hours pains aud wenl^esf of (ho breast, side an)!
back,and Kheumatlecomplaints Iffan cquallv short periodal
time Spread on banu'iful wliito lamb skin, their use sut^U
the we.irer to no inconvenience, tiLd each one will wear fron
one wock to three months I* ice IS 3 4 cents.
Heirick's Sugar Uoated Pills and Ki>l Plasters are sold b;
Druggists and.MorrJiants in all partv of the United SisU),
t'anadas.and Sourii America,and may bo obtained by cal|[D|
for thom by their full nanin.
DR. L. HERRICK k Co., Albany, N. Y.
Sold hy Wn. M. Lincoln, special agent for Waterville : E
Evans, Kendall’s Mills; N D. Ayer, Winslow ; Staekpolcanil
Wing, and N G. Abbot, N. Vassalbo^o'; aud by DrxgfliK
!tnd Morchants everywhere
Iyl7
E.BLAyilFlELD,TfaTeHt.gAgePt

R S. BOULTER,
Is at the Old Stand again, corner of Main and Silver StrecHi
where, under the firm of

Wescott & Boulter,
nay be fonnd an assort
ment of
’ II Alt NESSES,
Collars, IlsRurs, D lanltet*. ke
ALL OP WHICH
will bo sold at prices in coofoimity with toe times.

Repait itig
Done aQ short noticeHarnesses cleaned and oiled for76«Orders promj^tly attended to.
M» IVXSCOTT
U.8. Boultix.

AUGUSTA-----oo—
DYE HOUSE.
Mrs. Bradbury, Agent,——Watei^Ue.

Every family, at this sua^on, should uee the
8AMKUC1 WINE.
Cficbratcd in Eurc'p* for itv medicinal nnd beucficial qual
ities UK a gontlu Stimulant, Touio, Diurotio and Sudorific,
highly ertot-ined by cininrfi physicians,used in European and
Auierloaii Hospitals, uuU hy Kome of first fumilits lu Europe
and America.
' AS A TONIC
It hai no equal.osusiiig an appecito and bulldingupofthe
system, belug entirely H pure wine of a most valuable fruit.
aa A DIURKl’IU
It Imparts a hoallby action to tho Glandsand Kidneys and
Urinary Organs, very buneflclal in Dropsy, Gout,and Ubeu
uitttio affectious.
SPEER’S IVINK.
Is not a mixture or a mHuufacturedarUcIe, but it is pure frpm
the Juice of th* Portugal Sambucus, eultvated in N. J,,
rei-omiiiended by I'hwmistK aud Physicians as pouesaing med
ical properties supurior to any otlier IVlms in use, and an ar
ticle for all weak aud debiltatcd persons and the aged and In
firm; Improving the appetite and beueflting ladles and chil
dren.
A LADIES’ IVINE.
W A T C It V I 1.) 1) E
HOUSE. jBeoAuse it will not Intoxicntu like other wines, aa it coqtaius
DO uiixture of spirits or other llquois end is admired for Its
'IV. C PAs\F% Propritior,
rich, pcoullur flavor, and nutritive properties, impattiug a
Foul of Mnln Sl-'oet —
nlurvllto, Mo.
Uej^lthy tone to tbe digestive organs and a blooming soft and
hvilthy skin and oompiexlon.
his Houss is now in thorough repnii^, aud (he Proprietor
WE REPBR TO
hopes, by unroinltting attoiition (o the wants of the public, a few well knowngenritmeii and physicians, who have tried
to secure a liberal iharo of patrom.ge.
Got 21, ’61 the Wine:—Gen ll infield Scott. U. S. A.; Gov Morgan. N.Y.
State; Dr J R.CbUtoii,N Y.Clty; Dr. Parker, do ; Dra.
ba
n d
Darcy k Nicholl, Newart N. J. ;*Dr.llilsoii. 1 Itb st,N. Y ;
ANU >VIKI10\V FIlAMUft
Dr. IVard.Newark, N J ; Dr Dou-herty,Newujk, N J.; Dr.
Parish, Philadelphia, and many others tOQ numerous to pub
' FURBISH A DKUHIflONH,
lish.
AVINO reniovtd to their new Brick Building, and made
QT* None genuine unteas the Hgnature of ^ALFRED
extutiMivti lmpruYeaieii!st9T«4(i*tr maehiHery. are prepared BPEBU, Paissic, N J.,’iaover (he cork of (each bottle
to answer all ordeis in (heir line. All kinds of
filAHUOAIt ijilAL HF TIII^U|{\K.
For sale by 11. it. llAl^uppiylug Agent, Portland, and bv
mJOIiH, HASH, A^D BLtNDa,
Drrgglsts generally.
Of seasonedlumberaud KUa-drI«d,constantly pu hand,and
A. BPnUK, Fronrleior.
Sul tatvery luw price*,
VINKYA ItD, Pas»aie, New Jersey.
This work Is aluo for sale a( JAMES IVOOD’B and 8.B.
OKFIi'E, 208 Broadway. New York.
HARMON k CO'S.Uwirion; BUJAU WYMAN’S.Newport,
^JOHN LA PtIV, Faria,
and ALBA ABBOT’S,Skowhegan.
Agent for France and Germany
JIXRMIAU POXbISB
JAHta PRDMMOND.
For sela in Waterville byB. Marsuall, Town Agent, and I.
Waterville^ Feb. 18.1862
n.Low.
-C)
28
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PABLOR SHOE STORE,

beforedtuying your Bools aud Shoes
IJ)* blcost goods can
be louud (here, and bonght tor tbe lowest price*
0*0 A L Mgx|urmp.

as good a quality and at aa low prices as can bo fouud in
WatsfVHle, W e are govorned bj (no
OC^OeNK Uhick System.
and all who trade with lie will get tludr goods at a low price,
and without baiiterinf or fear that the) are not used aa well
Og thjfir nelgbbons.
^
Our Stuck embracco—
OKOCBItTES,

PiovUlon*. Flour, Corn, MuhI. Buit.r, Checs",
Kgiis, Cuuniry Pruduie, Confer)ionery,
Khriliun & Stono War«, Shovel,,
Wood Saw*, Nails, i&c. &c.

LEWIS.

PORE CREAM TARTAR for 40 ots

Our motto, in addition
‘Quick Foies %nd small Profits,’ Is
“ Deal honestly with all meul”
Thankful fot the li^raL
share oi pairouoffe we have reodvedl we pledge-our bLSt uffertF
tf murit a couUuuauce of the suroe.
Ooodsdellveredln oay iwrtol tbtvllloifi

p«l>ouud,----------- and ALL OTIIKH QOuDS IN Plld
IHIHTION, M

IT IS A FIXED PACT 1! ■
fPllAT IIU«4i}INK 6t
have Just reedvod and nowoffer for saitt as good an nasortusu( of
'Gkookuiks and Puovibiuns

UlOaiNS ft. LKWia'8'.

T

33 o o Ii s-

'

aliS7 BX. X

I

PILLS.

'Tlio Best Family Ciithsrtir It
the world : used twenty yeurs b«
live niin{<>Ds of persons aniiUHlIj,
hIwrw give FatUfaetlou. con'ilb
nntiriug injurious: patrutiised br
tho principal piiysirlsnS and nirigeeiis in the Union ; elrganil/
coated willt sugar.
L#.r.u Boxes 25
firs Boxes lorTnie iJiUliU'. I* uH tnrerwij*
with curli box
I iV.nrrautid superior to nny Pill
before the public.

Tailaha«sk. I.eon Coiintr.l
Florida,July 17tli.]8G0 |
To Dn IlKiinicx, Albany. N. YOne Dooa Nortu
My D)-ar DoctorI wiltrtliKfn
inform you of iho wondurfiil cKect
A
the one I formerly occupied of your Sug.ar Coafj-r! PUN on mv Idv-t daughter
For thnf
y eirs she has bicii liffcete-d with a biliiouo'der.angctn nnt of tbi
*
(n)flrl>
sy stem, Hixlly inipairtd her health, which has bom (teadllf
failing during >liat pcilod. U hen in New York, in April hit,
Oppo Ite tlie I’o«t Ofilcp,) ri friend advised ni-i to tost youT pllla Having tho fuller! con*
nlienee in the jiid}/ment ut my friend 1 obtain- fi n supply of
Mossrft. Bhiiios fo ParK.Dru gists, i>nrk Row, New York Od
I AM NOW
I
returning home, wece'isud all oil er (rcHtnicnt, and admtuif*
tored
your Pills, one each iiiuht. Ihc- Iinpioveni<-nts in her
prepared to lurnlsh the public vrlfh
fuelings. (otnplcxlon, digestion etc .stirprNcd us all A rxpM
and perm nil) lit n-lorstion to lieuith hfsbicn theTo'ult Wr
1C S , ^
need l)-«s than lire- hove-, and consider h» r entirely well I
! .Sintioijei v, Papi r 11 uiRinjiti, Fancy GnofJv', consiiler the nhoie H Just tribute to you ns m PliysiciHn.sn!
trust it will bo the iiieai s ot InduclLg many to ndo]'t )0Dr
YaiiKet- NoihuiA, iSce.
Pills *s th*lr tatnilv meilleliiq
*
At as low prices as oar be had elsewhere, .rionse give inc n
I remain, dear sir, with many thanks,
Yuur
obedient
servant,
*
omisT T. GmA.'y.
S U. .MORRISON
Waterville. Jan. 22, ’62

LADIES' DIIESSKS. BUA.n'L8. CLOAKS, VEILS, ItIBBOSBi
fto. DYED.

I'aaliturre Shawls ('IraiiBed to appear like New.
GKNI'S GARaMKNTS
Dyrd ond Fresbud without being rippod.
Q^Qoods forwarded and returned without expense to tk*
owners.
_______ ___________ 8m48

IP KANO’S

CLOTHS & ObO T RING.”

C

sugar’COATED

11 A \ ING taken n larger Stoio

I

2.50

-B'orrrj foi 1861 |

HERRICK’S

«,A' A J) r- M U J) i: C 0 F F J N s
{nT*" Cabinet Furniture munufaclured oirrepairedto order
Wat.Tvlllc..tune23,18r)8.
50

To Dealers !

5in6()

I

DEN'I'IST,
Yl’OUl.D rcsperttully Inform the pnbPrctDal
M he bus returned to llatervtlle Mndbassn
And Common
Ofllre at lil** rr)l)li-nri- on (Jeiilre Nt
—where he may be loumi at hII hours of iiie di;
FURNIIURE, I
Biidnlglit He IS preparc'i to insert .A rtifirlnl Teeth pirforai
rMDRACINa
all’(>('1 ratio ns in th* Dental line, and do othi r woik ai btie
ftofna. Nlntiogony
.‘(Hill Ira, It Irrors. >ln (• toforu U'!/''I't'ciiiH D-aaonn 111)- and work warranted login
Futihtactinn Kxainluations nud advice free.
/
rreases. ('hnmtier
, .lunuaiy 8,1862.
27
/
Hull a,
And every article of Cabinet Furniture necessary to aflrst
Friends in the Right Place.
class Ware Room
Al^o.u gene t.il lasort men t of

will do well to call larly, whDc there is a good sssortment, as
t he whole must and will be »^olil at the alto^e itiited time.

I have a large Stork of Ladles’ and
Shoes, biught expressly -for the

I

PARLOR.

GREAT BARGAINS!

had eighteen years experience Ic tho Rhoemakiog
buklners I hereby inform the citiiens of Waterville and
vicinity tliat I bale commenced business at 11. U. White's,

I

akM IrtU III* Mbelptl town* and ritira In lb* qiala.
HI
HttWlill'* (!04.rtopriM*r., IKirao., IH4,

s-v i:

FOR 80 DA-YS.

HQWES* COUGH PILLS

decorllun of Hooia and Oiiflia*
anCooft(aiiu.pot apMtfela of opium, or oauo of any sort.
It ^iv«|A doao 1^, and uavor duos haim.
” By (beJr woika ya shall kDOW thvui,”
•a®.'.®',?®®®.*"*.*
• B<MtaB,OenM Attntsfor N. EugUud.
II. U. lUr.Fwtiand, and B. V. BaabSunr. Uaneral Agmiis
•
by Wlilisin L. Utile,and la
loaoc Bi Mosmb apd WtDain Mocatlnaya
aiijal KinWIb Hllli bjr W. p.
B HtniT.

tis

A 11 who are desirous to secure
/

aving

P’OPL .FEM-A-LES;
Dr.

Dining-Room

AVITJQ concluded to give up the
busineFS in ll atarvllle.now offers
to sell hiS tntiretfiock of liOOTi;, MIOLts 4:
wiihout reg.trd to cost,'

The Great Rebellion of 1862 ! !

Waterville. .Tunc 10,18G2.

5 ** *3
». a*- a .

'i

S. KYLEH,

Hi.umknthai.i. & Co.

—
• S 5 i

P 3®a.9K*"b
fe • u a, o « •
°
« «* p's
«“

BOOT$) ^StliOES.

publishing a copy of said peiitlou, with (his order thereon
three weeks successively prior to tbe second Monday |of July
uext,lu the Kastvrii Mall,a newspaper printed in Uaterville,
that all wrsous iuUreited may atUmdoCa Uouitof Probate
WhroaliiE na ih» riioal, then ’0 beholden In Augusta, andahow causvi If any, wby tbe
Nlha In tbr ildo, or* Ioiik«<»">Iok Ui«, Hi. bert kuowa pray St of said petition should not be granted.
. ,
, , ,
• H K. BAKER, Judge.
Artesl.—J BURTON,Hegister.
HOWES' COUGH PILLS.
Copy of ibo Pi-tition uud Order thereon.
Attest:-J UUUTpN.BegUtcr
60
Thai, SB an -xperloianl and ainelluralluc annl la
ntoi of PhtbiMo, Utaooplo(Coixb.aud roDlmiwI CooABIES aud GKNTLEMKN 1
haoinUoa.Ihf pnblia baro almJy teudoicd Ib.lr uoltcd
J
Bemainber and call at (bo
vordlct lo fkror of

HOWES’ COUGH PILLS.
{'l.aM’»ailMMKR rVHli la a plaaiani. agrorablo

House, Sign and Carriage Fainting,
QKAININO,Ot.AZINO, I’APEII-UANOINO, A UAKDLINO

I( ytiti want ll) bto llic man who runs the E'tpli-int. ('(ill nt the Parlor Shoe Store’.

And Ueppelants or Wa{erpro<>rs, of tbo most
popular make

Jfo S Ilanscom'i Block, Main Street,
If thee beest h widiwer, and hast young children, and'
a maidau ladie, whom it would be inexpedient lot thee Where I rhall he pIcoKcd to see any who may be in want of a
to wetf, • If fare thy art tlnrlingn,^ be upon thy guandi;001) ri'rif'OM AMDK BOOT
But, if she, who 18 ‘ sure they art darliug?,* be herself a
widy, ntid thaa wculdesl not eiirrender ttiy liberty, thee Of any st vie or quality , cotmirtina of ScTpe, Glove Calf, Americati
Ol
French
hadest belter take thy little outs, and ftee into a fair can bo afTn rdi il Calf, Kid or Ooat t^kln, at ai cheap a rate ••
cooutrir, nud right uirly , else (he widy will do unto
KEI'AIKJNG done with proniptoeu, and in a workman
thaa, at did Fboroah unto the children of israol—she like moinucr
Please give Ute a cull.
wiil not iat lUae go.
W. U. Mili^tt.
Two lawyera iu Lowtll, returning from court the oth
er <»y. one said to the other : ' I’ve a notion to join Kev.
jilr.
V church ; been debuting the mutter for some
tilDW. T^hat do yeu think ot it?' * WonUln’t doit
'Weilt^hyV “'Bccaoseit would do you no possible
good, while it would be a very great lujury to the
cKurcb**

\T0T\VITfr8TANniN0 all thl>,1111,1. A RAVAGU boiler,
il “ their post of luty is a private situation
Accordingly they have fitted up tiicir shop anew>.and are
ready to aitciid to all orders in tho paliitinc lino.

good manner for 7 5 efs!
,
L
Grateful for past putrot)age, 1 hope, with close application
to huainess, to merit a continuauce of the same.
llnicrviile', .Ian. 1862
_____________ ____ ___ '

Tho newest styles black and whitaclietks, and
Stella dj in choice shades.

Skk A WoMAK. in another column, picking Sambuci
iirapes for Speer's Wine. It is nii adiniiatiie article,
n sd ID HotpAals and by the first class families in Pariri
l.ondoo and New York, in preference to Old Port Wue*
it Is worth a trial, as it gives great satisfaction.

Ob I * Wbat fish ii like a learned pigV ' asked the
Ichthyologist of the Boston Gazette tho other morning
‘
know.* was the reply. * H hr,' said he, ; 'tis a
taut’os, isn't it ? ’

^50,000,000 11

Appropriated by Congress to earry on the war,!

. n . II II o A n »
At his Shop on Main Street, nearly op
posite Marston's Hlork, has on hand a
good assortment of Common and Silver
I’lated HAKNE88ES,whi''h wHlbesold
►from THREE to FIVE doll.us lc«a than
A good assortment of Collars, Fancy Halters,
uircingies
ace
ll R I*ULKAMNG
A I It • ^and OILlN^done
done prompt in
y
aid a^reaionnWpr^^^^^^^^^

I ^'ix — i’lain niack and Kicured Silks^ Moh^iis,
I All-wool Delllines, Scotch and AiiieriCJU On g*
hnnis in great varbty, Ktiglish and American
Prints, &c.

Plain Ladies' C'oths

It i. a noticeable fact (Jefi* Davis take notice !) (hat
thare never waa a time in the history of this country
wtMn so much money was aeeking miestmcut as at the
preyeat time.

■

HARNESS MAKING AND
TRICING.

DRESS GOODS.

It ia aaid that not less than one-tenth of the slaves of
lislawara have disappeared, no one knows whither,
Mtice the rebellion broke out.

Who makp ibe best soldiers V Drygoods men—^tbey
have the most drilling' Who are the most dislionehi
peopUV Hardware merchaois.
They sell iron and
sfeaii for a living. Who is the laziest inan ? lbo..A^b
inei maker. lie keeps chairs aud lounges about all the
time.

MOULDINGS FOR IMCTUKK FRAMES,
which wlllbo fitted for customers in the roost workmanlike
manner, at lowerprtces than they have been payingfor Mauldings alone
PriecBofMoulding from 4 cl». to
perfoot.
Hqunre and Ovn I !>IIrrnrv,
of Gilt and RoFOwood, both low and high priced
CANVASS 'JTUKTCHF.HS for OH Pictures, made ut much
lowerprlres than heretofore p.niil.
• W.A.OAFFRKY, •
July,1859
2tf
No. 3 Boti|cllf Blook.

GLOVES.

t^'K h AS Linens, Cambrics, Lawns. MusHbs,
Flannels, llrillianteS,Marseilles, &c.

1 here must be all sorts of pressure upon this rebel,
lion : It must be repressed, deprcsssdiand suppresseu.

Gill & Ro.sewoo(I Oval Picture Frames,

of ail sizes and prices, from fifty ctk upwards.—Aho

For Ladies', Men's, Hoyt.’and Mines’wear.

WHITE GOODS.

put aihalf price to those who attendIs it not with a view to their last Bolt that the ItebeU
are now engaged in destroying their great Staple V

& FANCY GOODS.

M. Ili.IlMKiNTIIAL A TO.
TNTITL the attention of ihtir customers, and tho public of
1 thi-i place and vininity, to Cbcir well selected and choice
Stock of Clouds—r^UHiscing in part of (he following :

HOSIERY

A

f

LAKGi: AND ATTiUCTIVK STOCK OF

DBJ

NEW AND ELEGANT,VABJETY.
(ha Furniture Ware Boom o( \V A.'C/AFFRKV, w
be found a gnat variety of patterns, of

t

T

In I*ii8sa*lnfnkcag, .luna Uth.Mr .lames Heywood,
forinerlv of Waicrvilic, aged .52 years
In Mnscow Juno 6lli, Capt, Asa Fletcher, aged 80
yrT. atid 7 months.
In Augusta, 6th inst , Capt. Charles Siinmoni, aged .
.60 years, 0 moiillis.

THE GREAT INDIAN REMEDY

jREW BT(!ilE*>NEW'
NEW PKICES.
j
J. ll. ofLaRETH,

Uperlat nttention paid to carriage work, fpr which thcircsKendall’s Hills.
tabli^hment hasbeen particularly fitted up. ''
This Nurrery contains u very choice variety'of most excellent
We arc grateful tor pHst favors and hopo by preserving a
trees, some ot which arc named below.
union between ourselves and our business, to merit a con
liuunnccof the same.
SUMMER APPLES.
W'INTER APPLES.
June I3th, 1801.
Early Harvest,
,,
-Strawberry
• ’
Yellow Bell Flower,
Early
Fameuse,
Oolden Sweet,
Sole-Leather.
Green Sweets,
Sweet Bough,
DRIME nilENOS AVIIES SOl.E LEATHER for bole at th.
Hubbardston NoDsuoh
i’rimate,
I Store of
KYI.EREoHy Uo.1 StrooV,
Waterville Feb.4, 1862.
•
Sltf.
'Monmouth Pippin,
Holland Pippin.
Northern .Spy,
ROOM PAPER.
Potnroe Oris,
autumn APPLE.S.
Itambo
AUOF. lot New StyJea BOOM PAPKB, jus^ received and will
Rhode Island Grcohlng,
Fall Pippin.
J be sold LOW by 0. T. GRAY, opposite th Post Olllcc
Rib«ton Pippin,
Kali Junctlng,
Itoxbury (or Boston) Ituiiet,
Hawley,'
A Rare Chance.
Golden Busset,
Jersey Sweet,
'pHR subscriber, wishing to close his buslnjla In IVatcrvllIc,
Bpltxctiburg,
Portt-r,
1 offeis his entite Stock of Goods and Uol'^ to any one
Tolmnn Sweeting,
German Bough,
wishing to enter Into tlic BOOT AND Sl!()<: BUSIN ESS, at ,a
Twenty Ounce,
Oolv» rt.*
ood bargiiiu. It being an old atan/l and doh g i fair business,
Vandervere
t may be to tho a«lvHtitBge of any ine wishing to enlwr into
Trevs r trcfully packed, and delivered at the depot when so Ketuil and Custom Business
Also, a HOUSK on Elm street, now occupied by Mr Dush.
ordered Please send for a ei ruular,
For further particulars enquire tf IV. L MAX'VKLL.
J. H GILBRKTH, PROFRIEIOR
Waterville,
March 18. 1862.
aS. T MaXWKLL.
KendnlHsMillt,/tb ,1862.
15
N. B.—Goods will be sold, and Custom Work and Repairing
done as usual, until my stOv’k is disposed of
S T.M.

illavriaflc0.

[Copyright SocuredlU

Rtsndalls Milk Advm’fs

TfiE £ASTERN MAIL,
'X'n fnlirptalifnt Jaiuilji NttuBpapcr,

ISLAND NURSERY.

1802.

a

n

Sutter. Oheese andBggs,

VEAL CALVES WANTED,

Card Portrait of National Charaoten,
Mk.n and. WukiSN, PATKion aiiU Tuaiturs,
For CoUectort, a$ a Memento of the times^ to prettrf*
for future gtHeratiims,
This publlcoyon was begun at tbf Uma of tbe itormlog oi
Fort Sumter, and has been steadily pursued during all (Bft*
turbu eiit times, at the expense ot thousands ol dMlars Nj
vliiiiig the great value of a THurnroL airaniMTATioN of eMs
Of the prominent contemporary Men and Women, lD''a OMU'i
coNVKNiShT form,land, unlike photogniphOf (hey are raisTii
with iMPSHisiiAiiLK INK, to lest tor ceuturies,;‘we hav* labored
xealonsly aud couscieutioqply to that end, and afe now abU
offer to the collcclcr a list of over
ONE HUNDRED DIFFERENT PORTRAITS.
They are line engravings, and printed ou card board, wi^
a bcautilul gray tine. Our Imprint under oath portrait will ^
aguHrantee lor its correctne^a. also a warning against wonk*
less imitations. Our prices ore-*
Ningle Copies
.
dOjlO

Twrnly Uopicfi .
.
One Hundred Conies

1,00
4,00

Mailed free to any addrsuQT'Tor sale iu ill Book, Periodiool, Plotnre and gtsdoarU
Stores, throughout tbe Union.

L FRANO & 00., Pablilhfri34 Merobants*
520 West Heventb 8t., WHshington, D. O.

Agents and tbe trade are advised (hat this pubUeation po?*
better than any olbt-r in tbe market.
.
Send tor tetwsand porttoulors, wlthMa»paa<^9g*

Van Anden’ft Patent
PORTABLE ^TINO PRESS.

-r

HANNAH * UO.,
_______ At HILTON ft DOOLITTLE’8
Sole Proprietors, >• Cliff 8l., fifewr York,
he highest Market Price paid for good Veal Calvss, by
OYS' ^nd Yonth’aCalf. Goat aud Tbiok Broxana, Oxford
•.
«
UIl.TON k DOOUTTLB.
Ties, Congress and Uatmoral Boots, at
Merrffield's
Two
.00 and tl 35Nonox
KN’S Fine French Patent Leather Oficio Boots, at
fT^On reoel^ of pilot s Press will be mailed ta»a»y-a4d*ffft
, Notice to Stock Raiaen.
.MMKHIFIMLD’S.
KN’S GOOD OXFORD TIB FI10B8 selling for 9t OO at
,
he aubaeilber haatwo good BULLS, one of post^e paid. IKwonptiv* Clreiilart tent
'
C. B NBWBLl/B. Opposite (he P.O.
ADIBS’ French and Amerlean Kid, Serge and Toilet Slippers
^
which, a Osade Durham, will be kept on hia (loners aud Agents suppRsd on liberal tsrmT ^
At MiakirisLP 8
Extraordiuory inducameuts offerad to
remiass
In tha village, and tbe other, of toe (kmooi
KNTLLbJLN end leOlee, (hd niece to Wuy your boole oud
Notice.
ub
greato't
variety
and
nicest
goods
tver
seen
in
Waterlelway stoek, 'will be kept at hls form. Those want
__ ehoee.leet
^
HlfcflltinuLP'a. i
Til1e,at
JSOKKIFIKLD’S.
0. 8. NHWELL’B Hoot And SliM 8t*r*, ir you wl.h
Ipr their aarvioesare invited toeali.
Y’l’.too",select
from.a LAKOK Stork at very LOW prices.
/^KNT'fl Fftient Leother "yere Hoot., eewed, et
flHlK nl^osl and most fashionable stoek of Boots and-l^oei
TERMS—Caia at time of servloe.
ABU will bg ptid Ibr HIDES, OALV BMIW
Opposite the Post Ofllc«.
SKINS by
natOHa.W>OUTUE
1 ever teen in Waterville, at Msaitiritb’s Pallor Shoe 6(ot4 Waterville, Mafl» 1063.
8ml8
OBAB. A BOW.
NRHmVIKLpie

Look at Thii 11

Hioqu-’s

BLI.’g, oiniwlt. the Pot Office.
AMNHudUentleineii.'ir ,ou iieirr heee been Into tbe
I'aflcv bhoe btorv. don't let enuihcr epuortuDity pejie,
but oowe In eeil eee <»c youceel.ee.
e
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OMh for Hides*

O

